
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

Mission Statement:  St. Michael’s is a Faith Community 
that seeks to build up God’s Kingdom on Tybee Island 

through living out the Gospel message as we witness to its 
values of love, community, stewardship and service. 

 

http://www.saintmichaelstybee.org |  (912) 786) 4505  | 802 Lovell Avenue, Tybee Island, GA 31328 

    St. Michael Catholic Church 
Tybee Island, GA  31328 

 

May 10, 2020 | Fifth Sunday of Easter
 

PARISH STAFF 
Rev. Jerry Ragan – Pastor hapragan@hotmail.com     
Ms. Delia Robinson – Office Manager 
Mrs. Ginny Murphy – Youth Coordinator 
Mr. Ryan Beke – Music Director 

 
Parish Office – (912) 786-4505 Phone     (912) 786-4166 Fax                         
Monday - Friday, Due to Covid-19 Please Call 
    office@saintmichaelstybee.org 
Mailing Address:  802 Lovell Avenue  
Emergency – Rev. Jerry Ragan  (706) 267-1073 Cell 
      
Parish Religious Formation Program 
  Fr. Jerry Ragan – RCIA 
  Ginny Murphy – Youth Program 
  Contact the Parish Office regarding PREP 
Baptismal/Wedding Preparation:  Call office for information 
 
Websites: http://www.saintmichaelstybee.org 
http://www.diosav.org/childyouthprotection 
 

PARISH CONTACTS 
Pastoral Council Co-Presidents – Mike Beytagh/Carolyn Williams 
Parish Finance Mgr. – Mark Schroder   
Holy Name Society – Tommy Edenfield 
Administration/Buildings and Grounds – Mike Beytagh/Matt Ferry 
Endowment Fund – Tommy Butler 
 

SUNDAY MASS SCHEDULE 
Vigil:   NO Mass Due to Covid-19 
Sunday: Live Stream 9:30AM 

Weekday Mass Schedule: 
Monday - Thursday –   
Friday – No Morning Service 

Holy Day Mass Schedule: 
Live Stream Only – consult the bulletin 
Low-Gluten hosts – please check in the sacristy 
Sound amplification system – please contact the office 
Accessibility/seating – ramp to left of main entrance; seating 
available in front pews 
 
CONFESSIONS:  
 
St. Michael Thrift Store Hours   
 Closed Temporarily Due to Covid-19 
   Corner of 8th Street and Butler Avenue 
 
www.facebook.com/SaintMichael1891 
www.instagram.com/stmichaelstybee  
 
 

 

St. Michael the Archangel 
 

defend us in battle. 
Be our defense against 

the wickedness and 
snares of the Devil. 

May God rebuke him, 
we humbly pray, and 
do thou, O Prince of 
the heavenly hosts, 

by the power of God,  
thrust into hell Satan 
and all the evil spirits, 
 who prowl about the 

world, seeking the ruin 
 of souls.  Amen. 

 

Our Parish Community extends a warm welcome to 
all our guests and visitors. If you would like to register 
as a member of our parish community, please call the 

Parish Office or register on-line. I• 

http://www.saintmichaelstybee.org/
mailto:hapragan@hotmail.com
mailto:office@saintmichaelstybee.org
http://www.saintmichaelstybee.org/
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http://www.instagram.com/stmichaelstybee


Fr. Jerry’s Corner – May 10, 2020 – Fifth Sunday of Easter 

Today we honor our mothers, grandmothers, godmothers, and all who have been 
like mothers to us.  Peter’s words in today’s second reading apply to many of 
them, for they have been cornerstones in our lives, chosen and precious.  On this 
Mother’s Day, I have a deep sense of gratitude for having been blessed by the love 
of Irene Mary Ragan.  My Mom lived her life immersed in love, a love for God and a 
love for others, exemplified by the love she showed her family and friends.  She 
was a woman of faith who was blessed in so many ways and blessed so many 
others with that faith.  As my Mother she blessed me with the gift of life twice.  
She gave birth to me in the natural world and as she taught me to pray and 
brought me to the Sacraments and helped me to keep my heart open to a priestly 
vocation, she gave birth to me in the supernatural world. 

I don’t think this is a big reveal about my orientation but in general, I am in love 
with women.  Yes, no matter their age I am drawn to their outward beauty, but it is 
their inner beauty that humbles me and so often brings me joy.  I love their 
emotional intelligence and their ability to talk about their inner life so easily.  I love 
their tenderness and compassion.  But Moms are just downright awesome.    Their 
selflessness in the very act of bringing new life into the world is beyond my 
comprehension.  And the way they are able to nurture that new life and hold 
families together through so many different tasks, through so much self-sacrifice 
is simply supercalifragilisticexpialidocious.  We pray this day for all the women 
who have loved us and who in loving us have given us new life.  God our Creator, 
we pray: 

We pray this day for all the women who have loved us and who in loving us have 
given us new life.  God our Creator, we pray: 
                                                                                                                                                           
For new mothers, coming to terms with new responsibility; 
For expectant mothers, wondering and waiting; 
For those who are tired, stressed or depressed; 
For those who struggle to balance the tasks of work and family; 
For those who are unable to feed their children due to poverty; 
For those whose children have physical, mental, or emotional disabilities; 
For those who raise children on their own; 
For those who have lost a child; 
For those who care for the children of others; 
For those whose children have left home; 
And for those whose desire to be a mother has not been fulfilled. 

Bless all mothers, that their love may be deep and tender, and that they may lead 
their children to know and do what is good, living not for themselves alone, but for 
God and for others.   Amen. 
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Praise and Worship Service with Ryan Beke on Saturday at 5pm 
Click on the livestream link at the top of our Website 

Sunday Mass on Sunday at 9:30am 
Click on the livestream link at the top of our Website 

Mother’s Day Communion Drive Thru 
10:40 to 11:00am 

Line up in your car on the side of the Church (8th St. facing Butler). 
Follow the directions of the men of the Holy Name Society. 

Sunday School for Disciples on Wednesday 
Join us on ZOOM at 5:30 for Prayer and Cocktails 

We share our experience of Week #2 of the Ignatian Adventure 
Meeting ID: 910-7007-1578 

Link: 
https://bnionline.zoom.us/meeting/attendee/tJUtcOmoqTovHdzkbd2JapRshLWG3SfZzoj

Q/ics?user_id=8LFiV2UISoCpsD8GlW1PeA 

Sunrise Restaurant is our restaurant of the week. 

See if you can get there early enough to catch Drew Covar having his breakfast. 

And during these pandemic times, I always think a little humor helps.  Some might 
consider this to be very little humor, but I’m sure you’ll humor me: 

What My Mother Taught Me  
Author Unknown 

1. My mother taught me TO APPRECIATE A JOB WELL DONE: "If you're going to kill each 
other, do it outside. I just finished cleaning." 

2. My mother taught me RELIGION: "You better pray that will come out of the carpet." 

3. My mother taught me about TIME TRAVEL: "If you don't straighten up, I'm going to 
knock you into the middle of next week!" 

4. My mother taught me LOGIC: "Because I said so! That's why." 

5. My mother taught me MORE LOGIC: "If you fall out of that swing and break your neck, 
you're not going to the shop with me." 

6. My mother taught me FORESIGHT: "Make sure you wear clean underwear, in case 
you're in an accident." 

7. My mother taught me IRONY: "Keep crying, and I'll give you something to cry about." 

8. My mother taught me about the science of OSMOSIS: "Shut your mouth and eat your 
tea." 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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9. My mother taught me about CONTORTIONISM: "Will you look at that dirt on the back of 
your neck!" 

10. My mother taught me about STAMINA: "You'll sit there until all those broad beans are 
gone." 

11. My mother taught me about WEATHER: "This room of yours looks as if a cyclone went 
through it." 

12. My mother taught me about HYPOCRISY: "If I told you once, I've told you a million 
times. Don't exaggerate!" 

13. My mother taught me the CIRCLE OF LIFE: "I brought you into this world, and I can 
take you out." 

14. My mother taught me about BEHAVIOUR MODIFICATION: "Stop acting like your 
father!" 

15. My mother taught me about ENVY: "There are millions of less fortunate children in 
this world who don't have wonderful parents like you do." 

16. My mother taught me about ANTICIPATION: "Just wait until we get home." 

17. My mother taught me about RECEIVING: "You are going to get it when you get home!" 

18. My mother taught me MEDICAL SCIENCE: "If you don't stop crossing your eyes, they 
are going to freeze that way." 

19. My mother taught me ESP: "Put your sweater on; do you think I don't know when you 
are cold?" 

20. My mother taught me HUMOUR: "When that lawn mower cuts off your toes, don't 
come running to me." 

21. My mother taught me HOW TO BECOME AN ADULT: "If you don't eat your vegetables, 
you'll never grow up." 

22. My mother taught me GENETICS: "You're just like your father." 

23. My mother taught me about my ROOTS: "Shut that door behind you. Do you think you 
were born in a barn?" 

24. My mother taught me WISDOM: "When you get to be my age, you'll understand." 

25. And my favorite: My mother taught me about JUSTICE: "One day you'll have kids, and I 
hope they turn out just like you!" 

Fr. Jerry Ragan 



PRAYER ANGELS - The following 
families will be remembered in 
prayer the week of May 10th: 
 

  -Cathy and Fred Anderson 
  -Dennis Alexander 
  -Jane and Tony Bock 
 

PRAYER LIST:  Robby Armstrong, Mary Ellen 
Beytagh, Anna Bryant, Ken 
Colquitt, Margaret Dulohery, 
Michael Elliott, Michelle Dubuc 
Gleason, Cheryl Di Giovanni, 
Charlie Johnson, Brenda Manucy, 
Patricia Maxheimer, Fr. Dan 
O’Connell, Mary Smoak, Teah 
Stillings, Phyllis Watkins, Bob 
Wheat and Angie Weidner. 

 
ALTAR FLOWERS:  
If you would like to donate 
flowers for an anniversary, 
birthday, or memorial, call 
the Parish Office. Cost: $80. 
 
 
POOR BOX - We don’t have a box but to donate 

to help the poor, please write your 
check payable to St. Michael with 
a notation that it is for the 
Charity/Stewardship account. 
 

 
LIVESTREAMING: A “Livestream” quick link 

has been added to the top of 
our St. Michael’s website, 
www.saintmichaelstybee.org, 
just above “Online Giving”. 
The link will take you directly 
to the livestream section. 
Praise and Worship Service 

live streams on Saturday at 5:00 PM.  Private 
Mass will live stream on Sunday at 9:30AM.  
 
ONLINE GIVING: It’s fast and simple to give 
online now through St. Michael’s website, 
www.saintmichaelstybee.org. Just click on the 
Online Giving link at the top of the web page 
and follow the prompts. You can make a one 
time gift or recurring to the general offertory 
plus special collections. Thank you!! 
 

STEWARDSHIP CORNER: “Those who have 
faith in Me will do the works I do, and far 
greater than these,” Jesus tells His disciples. 
That’s quite an assignment for us as Christian 
stewards!                                 – See John 14:12 

Sacrificial Giving  
May 3, 2020 
 

Yearly Offertory Budget            $ 324,000.00      
Weekly Average Needed           $     6,230.77 
 

Collected Offertory                    $     7,559.00 
Same Time Last Year                 $     5,163.00 
Priest Retirement YTD $     2,560.00    

Budgeted YTD                            $ 274,153.88 
Collected YTD    $ 300,972.79 
 

ACA (2020 Goal)    $   26,245.00 
ACA (Pledged to Date)    $     2,420.00 
ACA (Paid-One Time/Pledges) $   14,815.83 

Sat. May 9          No Morning Service 
Sun. May 10    † Phero Tran Minh Man  
Mon. May 11   † Janet Naylor (A) 
Tues. May 12   † David F. O’Leary (A) 
Wed. May 13   † Ernest Hosti (A)                             
Thurs. May 14    Intentions of Fr. Mike Kerin 
Fri. May 15         The Parish 
Sat. May 16         No Morning Service     
 

 
Sat., May 16  Praise and Worship–Live Stream 
                       5:00 PM 
Sun., May 17 Private Mass Live Stream 9:30 AM 
 
VIABLE:  Is an hour-long play that is amazing 
and will keep you on the edge of your seat. It 
begins as a mystery, explores every human 
emotion, and ends in a beautiful story of 
forgiveness, redemption, and the love of Jesus. 
National Right to Life, in coordination with 
Christian Creative Media and 
WatchSalemMedia.Com, will stream the play, 
Viable, beginning on Mother’s Day through June 
10, 2020.  The cost will be $19.99, and 
individuals can watch the play from the comfort 
of their home, for as many times during that 
timeframe as they wish.  You may view the play 
on a smart TV or on a computer. Viable was 
written by Dr. John Hoover, a New York Times 
bestselling author. John was inspired by the 
Holy Spirit to write this play to meet a special 
need for times such as these.  To view a play 
trailer, go to: https://vimeo.com/408409806. 
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XYZ 
5everages 

Beer . Wine . L:1quor 
For All Your Party Needs 

912-786-4822 
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Most Insurances Accepted 
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COFFEE • BREAKFAS 

If It's Something You Use ... 
You'll Find It Al CHU's 

Open 7 days 10 a111 Daily 

786-4561 
6 Tybri sa St. (Formerly 16th St.) 

Tybee Island, GA 
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Goseeocford.com 

Call OC Direct (843) 288-0101 
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Specialty-Restoration 
Waterproofing 

Contractors 

• Ext. Building Restoration & 

Waterproofing 
• Ext. Finish & Stucco Systems 

• Paint - Ext., Int. & Decorative 

• Stone, Tile & Paving Systems 

912-236-4423 

Accountants 
on Tybee 

Alfred D. Waite 
Ted Lynch, C PA. 

786-0878 

Need Prayer? 
Got Prayer? 

A Personal Chef Service 

Sunrise Restaurant 

II) 
912.786.5500 

1

" • •• ~ • \~ 701 Butler Ave 

Please 

Remember 

St. Michael's 

in your Will. 

The Intercessory Prayer 
Team prays for the needs 

of our parishioners. 
If you, or someone you 

love, has a prayer 
request, please email 

stillmaam5 I 695@gmail.com 786-7473 

1 
st. Michael~ 
Thrift Shop 

Good stuff for a 
good cause! 

Open 10 am-Noon Wed., Fri., & Sat. 

9M Jft ~ tlw£J wJwn; ~ nwt l{;SI 

fox & 1Wuk,s 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Since 1882 

www.foxandweeks.com 
Islands Chapel Hodgson Chapel 

4605 Hwy. 80 East 7200 Hodgson Memorial Dr. 
898-0900 352-7200 

MDDJAI..A.'1lCIIMAmN5U\1Ql ., 
fox& 1Weth 
FUNIU.l DIUCTOIS 

Sm"'2 

.-:i Finduson 
at Facebook 

McNomoroAdoms 

I
, n Attorneys & Counselors at Law z, Real Estate Closings • Wills and Probate 

~ www.McNamaraAdamsAtLaw.com 

912.355.1109 

Thank You for Advertising 
in our St. Michael's Bulletin 

I am patronizing your business because of it! 

Murphy's Services 
Joseph Murphy ~ 
Handyman 

All Jobs $40/hour 
912-713-2189 

Specializing in small jobs 
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